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AGENCY*
fOPV. B: PAUMER, our authorized Ag««i for pro

firing advert)acntents, receiving pubpcrijiliops aiul making
eoliectioni for the -rofilnic«r, at m office, N.W.
earner of Tnlril and OhvsnulDirects; Philadelphia.

THE NOMINEE OP THE NATIONAL CONTENTION.

, THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
The Democratic National Contention meets at

Baltimore on theji2d iofllua_ montijH Who iho nom-
inee Tor; President will
that whean eco and learn,'Gon. CASB, nt prbscnt lhe
Senator from jUichiganfwtUbo thefraan. The name
ofGeneral (tyss is furoiJUi to.every American—:he is
o, of the yery first,class,'who lias served
his country , in. the; tented/field, at a- foreign .court,
ai.nd in tho councils of the nation, with honor to

limeolfand credit to his country. But, we uro not
about to give a-history of tho character of Geh* C,
at this limo. Should ho rccoivoiho nomination hy
tho National Contention* It will glee ns great pica,
sure to lay before our readers a review of his pnpt
life and services.

.EOS CANAL COMMISSIONER,
IMMi EAIFIEII

trngrein;nd County;
’ ?Jrtrai6oni At’lC-EinSCTOIIIAIiTICKET.r‘
ysvxi y *:<•* Senatorial Electors/

' \VILTJAM BIQLER.of Clearfield’.
JDiv;ib D. Waqener, of Northampton.

EUctots.

Tho twenty-sixdelegates from this Slate*lb the
Naliprttil Convention, will of course;vole foriyir.Bu-
ciian'ln, • in. accordance, with tlioir'instructions.—
And the; will, in* good failh/we doubt-not, continue
to vote for' him so long as they have the Uati hope of
success. Tho claims of our State, beyond all ques-
tion, areas strong,, if not stronger, than any otherin
the;Union, and..the candidate she now presents, as
her first choice, is o. m’an whose brilliant career has
wobrfSr him tho confidence and respect of the demo*
cracy of the entire Union. The delegates from this
Slate, therefore, should, as wo trust they will, con-
tinue to vote for James Buchanan si) long as they
consider it prudent to do so, and thus carry out their
instructions to tho letter. If they discover, however,
that (hey cannot, succeed with Mr. Buchanan, their
next duty to,the democracy of Pennsylvania, will be
to vote for that fearless and intrepid Democrat, Geo.
il, Dallas— of. .iron-nerve, who has never
flinched in any emergency—aman beloved by the
democracy .ofhis naliye Stale; and
who, like Mr. Buchanan, would carry this State.by
30,000 majority. : ' ■ ' ’'

The duty ofotlf delegates (o the National Conven-
tion, therefore, will bo to carry out their instructions,
andr’Vqto for Mt.-Buchanan, and use oyery.honoriible
effort to secure his nomination. If they-fail with
Mr. 0., they should llion urge, with tho same unani-
mity, tho claims uf Mr. , Dallas, end procure his
nomination if they can. Should llio delegates from
Pennsylvania fail of success with both our favorites,
then they are ol full liberty to Cast tho vote of the
Stale far any one of tho other eminent statesmen
whoso names will be brought before the Convention.

So far.us we are concerned; wo have little feeling
on this subject.* We shall.givo our hearty, zealous,
and.most enthusiastic support to the. nominee of the
Baltimore National Convention, whether he be Bu-
chanan, Dallas, Cass,or that statesman of giant in-
tellect, Levi Woodbury. Wo, in common with every
Pennsylvanian, have our feelings ofState pride, and
should bo rejoiced to place (he name of Buchanan or

Dallas at our mast-head as the candidate ofthe.de-
mocracy of the nation for .Presidents But, “princi-
ples, not men,”'is and shall ever continue to bo our
motto, and we feel safe in saying that the nominee

DIM. ••• 'V:- S‘ . ‘ ‘Dist.
l3. John C. King 1,'■2.“'Hortvll.KnoafiB, U. John Weidman,

3. Isaac Shuck, 15. Robert J.Fisher,
Rohmfort, * 16. Fredrick Smith, ;

*£.. JfaeobS; Yost, 17. John Criswell, ,
Robert B. Wright, 16. Charles A. Black, .

Downing; 19. Gco.W. Bowman,
B.' Henry Hitldeman, SO. Jolui H. Shannon,

Paler'Ktine, • 31. Geo. P. Hamilton,:
10/ B. B,'Schoonovor, 22. WiUlam-H. Davis,

-11/ Wm;Swotltrnd, -23. Timothy Ives,.
12. Jonah Brewster; 24. Jas. G, Campbell.

7 CC?A number of editorials, selected matter, &c.,
have been browded out by a press of advertisements.
Wo JtQpe 4o have more room. soon.,

,(Xj* We Jreturn nor thanks to Messrs. Dallas.and
Athertonyofthe U; 8. Senate, and to Messrs.' Wilniot
£h3 Kaufman, of tho’House ofReps.,Tor sending us

Valuable public documents.
* Miutarv.—Tho “ Artillery Capt. Todd, and the

Capt. HendersonV>/paraded .on. Monday
last; and a fine appearance. Carlisle.cun
now boast of havtng as fine looking Volunteer com-
panies as any other country'toWn in.the State.. The
ofljpcrs. and men of these companies are entitled to
credit for lbo :.prido they lake in making themselves
acquamlcd-.wUh,military tactics.,

The iMlitia made a “ demonstration" also, ,on
lfcohday, ; . With cornstalks, umbrellas, sticks, &c.—
The turn-out waa stuu.ll, which is proof that our citi-
zens arc sick of thU kind of foolishness.

The “Solid Rocks, 1* each one wearing,
like'Joseph ofold, a Coat of many colors, turned out-
•trong on last Saturday. Their accomplished “Cap

a sitlct disciplinarian, and drills his men “ up
It* natur,” This fantastical parade was a good
thing of the.kind, and afforded considerable amuse-
ment to speugators. For the. ihfprinalioh-,of those
who have never witnessed a parade of the “ Solid
‘Kocke/' we arc authorized, to state by the officer in
command,(hat the company will “muster1 * once more
\i(joo their old stamping ground in this, borough, on
Tuesday the 16th inst., when they expect to turn out

io new uniforms. • *

of the Democratic National Convention, whoever he
may be, will carry Pennsylvania by.from fifteen to
twenty thousand majority. Wo care not a straw
who the Federalists may select as (heir candidate,
he cannot receive tho vote ofthe old Keystone. ■

■■ - MIWTARr APPOINTMENT.—Dt. GtOKOK W. FoUWC of
this borough, has been appointed by Col. 'Noble Sur-
geon ©fillsRegiment—the invincible 197tb. A most
judicious appointment. The Doctor is not only ca-
pable, bat he is decidedly a clever whole-souled
fellow—and if legs and arms ore to bo taken off, he
is the one to perform tho operation neatly. .

VIRGINIA ELECTION,

■ An election fur members of thoLegislature took
place in this Stale on lhe26lli.of April. Wo make
up from the Richmond papers a synopsis of.the rc.
turns, us farms received:—Senate, democratic gain
2; House, do. do., 8 ; Senate, whig gain I { House,
do, do., 3; not democratic gain 6. . The' whigs lose
the Senators in the Buckingham and Jefferson dis.
trlcts, and have gained the Senator in tho Accomac
district. . From the above there can bo little doubt
but that the Democrats have carried tho 'State by a
sweeping majority. Last year the Federalists had a
majority in the House. .Particulars neXt.wcek.

•N*w Stores, Changes, &c.—By reference to our

> advertising columnsit wilt bo seen that Dr. J. A.
Bishop, of, Harrisburg, has purchased the large and
extensive Drug Store of'Dr. Myers. Mr. B. has had

■ moch.Tcxpcrjencc in the business, and has recently
.replenished hi« store with fresh Drugs, Fancy arti-
cles, &e. Dr. Myers, it will be seen by his card,
intends Co devote himselfexclusively to his profession
hereafter.

Yes, we have people among us, in the U. States,
who want revolutions! We have.had those among
us wlio have attempted' revolutions; who have ban-
ded together in fierce factions, longing for tumult,—
who have snatched up arms, and. been willing, nay,
to appearance, furiously anxious to shed blood.

North American, .

‘ The Messrs. Coluzr have opened a very Hand-
aome Variety Store in North Hanover street, where

. they intend keeping a little of every thing. They
willkeep on hand for gratuitous circulation, certifi-
cate* and papers explaining the qualities of the
medicine* they offer for sale. See their odv.

■ True enough. But who were'the men, and. to
what party did (hoy belong who “ snatched ujyirms
and were.anxious to shed blood?" Bet the reader
refer hack to the closing scenes of the corrupt ad-
ministration of Joseph Rilner, and the question will
bo answered. When the Federalists of this State*
backed by a venal Governor and corrupt cabinet, at-
tempted “ to treat the election as ifithad never been
held," and summoned armed troops with " buckshot
and bull" to tho capital, tho Inference was strong that
that party were ready and willing to sited blood for the
purpose of carrying out their damnable designs, and
would have done so had not their cowardly hearts
failed them. ,

SmallPox,—-An interesting and boloved.phild of
John Irvine, Esq,, of this borough, fell a victim to

this much-dreaded disease, last weak. We learn also,
with regret, thot several members of the family of
our Senator, Robert C. Slerrclf, Esq., residing in
South Middleton township, including Mr. Q. himself,
are prostrated by this contagious and withering
malady. Mr. Slorrelt, we are pleased to learn, is
now on a fair way of recovery. Wo have heard of
no other coses in this county, and it may be proper
to add that both these had their origin in Harrisburg.
We would,,however, urge alt who have neglected it
thus far, to lose no, time in having themselves and
their children vaccinated, and thus be prepared for
this dreaded disease should U spread over the com-
inanity! • ; '•

“No Proscription!"—This is the groat cry ofthe
Whigs,’although they practice “Proscription" more
unrelentingly than any other party known.* In New
York they are now descending to tho smallest details
in proscription. Having a small majority tn tho City
Councils, they have just passed % law placing, in tho
haqds of the Common Council the power ofoppoint.
ing the undcr-clorks of tho different departments
heretofore vested In the heads of those departments.
This if, of course, to give them a few more voles at
tho next election. -

School, Tax.— The citizens of this Borough deci-
ded on Tuesday last, by a nearly unanimous vote,
that an additional lax of 62000, (the sum asked for
by the Directors,) should bo raifted for school purpo-
ses the ensuing school year..

03*The Perry Standard has been discontinued,
and its list of subscribers transfered to the old organ
of the party, the Perry County Democrat. Tills will
bs good news to the Democracy of daughter Perry.
Ever since the Standard was first established, there
;.h*s been trouble Irutho Democratic parly of Perry,
and now.that it has been discontinued, wo may hope

. Tub Tan lUoijurnt Bill.—lt is now thought that
the ton regiment bill will .pass the House. Tho
recent unfavorable newt from Mexico as to the rati,
fiedtion of the treaty, deprives the opposition of the
pretence or excuse that the men were no longer
wanted. This was the ground taken when tho trea-
ty was the Senate. '

to foe timl county assume her true position,and give
old Democratic majority.of 800 or 1000. To

• the retiring editors of the Standard, Messrs. Morri-
son & Magee, wo wish success in whatever business

, they may hereafter embark.

Grn. Cass in Illinois.— The Democratic Stale
Convention of Illinois, has rdnominaled the present
Slate officers.

Another death in tiii! U."STSb.vate,—Mon. Ches
tee A»JiLzy, U. S. Senator frqmJVrkansas, died at
Washington on Iho 28lb ult.

Found ouu.tt'.—Thomas Mitchell, charged with
(he mnrderofPatrick M’Qaado, ofDauphin county,
was tried In the Court uf Quarter Suasions at Ilarris-
bofglftsl week. The trial commenced on Thursday
morning, and tcimlnated on Monday morning, when
tiie Jury returned at-3 o'clock P. M. %yltli a verdict
♦‘guilty of murder In the first degree."-

Resolution* on (ho question of tho Presidency
wore passed, which declare Gon. Cass as (ho first
choice of tho democrats of 1llinois fur the Presidency,
and Levi* Woodbury the second.

Tjub.End Not Yet.—lt i« sold that a letter has
’ been received from Gen. W. 0. Duller, now in coni;

mshd pfthe American afmy in Mexico, slating that
be has little or no. expectation that (ho Mexican Con-
gress .will ratify the Treaty, of Peace which has ro-
eently been ssnt out by Mr.’Commissioner Sevier.

Olko or It.—Mr. Nugent, the Washington corros.
pendent of theNow York Herald, has boenliberotod
flora the custody of the Sergcanl-at-Arms of theA;,ein«to,

Queen's household costs
the mournful denizens of mcirry England over 65,
000,000,a year J each ofher children draws 6150,000,
and King William's widow is a pensioner to the
tune of a million, the public debt Is 65,000,000,000,
and the yearly expenditures 6276,000,000.

Til* “Pen.”—The revolution in Franco,achieved
by men who huvo used the pen and argument a* their
weapons Instead of the sword, has recalled the fine
passage.which Culwcr puts into (ho mouth ofRiohe-
lieu, the sagacious Cardinal ofFrance;

■——■» Beneath the rule of men '
Hatirtlygrtat, ibn'raN fa mightier than the sword,
heboid iho arch enchanter'* wand 1 Itselfnothing}
Uutcatching sorcery (Vom the master hand
Toparalyze Hie Coitart, and tostrike

•The loud earth breattilossl
Tafcsaway the sword—
SlaUf tan U§avtd without it I"

,Wi«HINOTON Nation*., Monumsnt It give. U.""itriilt'pieMnf. ’lo .tale that (In excavation of (lie
foundation of(lII* work commenced on Tuoaday l u *t

; atWaeMngton. Tl.o ceromonl.. of laying tho cor.
n.r (long will (eke place in that oily on th* 4ili o(

- July next, Tho Olwli.k ii (o bo curried lo an «lova.
(ton ofAt. hundred feel. '

p^xacvxßX.—Profeiscr Lee. one of (he molt emi-

nent oriental eoholare of Europe, acquired hie educe,

tlon while working ee »Journeyman carpenter.

Fires in YoreCount*.—'The dwelling of James
Starr, Esq., in York county, Ponna. was destroyed
by fire on Friday, with all iho furniture. The barn
of the Messrs, Douglass’, in tho same county , was
consumed on the 18th ult*, with two bows and two
horses.

,1 ' 'anti-wau ;7\v'or & minister of bBnQYo
alfwilladmit—is vlo explain,.as hcptjbl he pan, thy

1word prfcrod.’. It is the duty of a.minuter*aft£ moat
'certainly to denounce, irninoralUy ' in every

| sjiapo-abd fqrin—tb caution all against l(ib evil temp*
! Intiona of this world—to exhort hia hoarcrH

Kto peni-
tence, dtjc.,l This, in our opinipn; U the', duly of a
true minißler.of the gospel/ 'Butvwhco'fto Kco a

minister so far forget his forgot’hia
position and truth , as to permit iumsclflo attack and
villify the present national administration, because
of tho war- in which wo are unfortunately engaged,
our .confidence is.shaken in that man's professions,
aud our reverence for him ceases. .like l° hear
a bold, energetic* fearless champion of’tho word of
God, but we detest and abhor the poliliceldomagoguo,
who allompla lb use'the sacred pulpUfbflho purpose
ofbdVancing'the ojnnlons'ofany polilioal party.' A
'preacherof llie.gbajiel lyho, lrick*
cry, is a diigrace tO:thc pfofeßaian aad ?«n .impo«tor
in thesight ot heareo.s Some;preacjierfi/ivhen caked
■why' they denounce the National Administration and
’the war, will Uia'otir duly to do-
bounce every thing-which encourages Immorality.''
Very well—although the answer is Just-no answer-
at all, wc will let it‘go for what it is’worth.- But,
did these same Federal preachers—lbif
they are—denounce the sin- ofrintonipcraiice, and
tho fiard-cider. parades;of 1640? Not.they! And
In 3844, when thatoxperlduelliat, Henry Cloy, whose
'hands were rod tvith s the blood ofhiyyellow.iTjen,
was before tho people, did..we hear any-
thing like rebuke fall from the Ups of these preach-
ers who now denounce Mr.. :Polk 7 LDid they, then
speak of the sin of duelling? -No, not a word;had
they'to say. Ob the contrary, nearly every minister
who now preaches againsttho President and (he wnrt
voted for Henry Clay in’lB44! This Isa fact sa«.
cepliblo of proof, andwhlcb cannot be denied/ And
yet these gentlemen.ministers tell us that it is a part
oflheif duly.topreach against.a war whiejuhns been
forced upon us, and which we.could not escape with-
out 1 dishonor! Still, we would not blame them so
much, if in their attempts to prejudice'the . people
against tho administration, they would sUeb4o the
truth and dcal'in facts. - Cat.when wirheir a minis*
(cr declare from (ho pulpit, that (he war. with Mexi.
co is “unrighteous, wicked, and without cause," and
that “the Americans were the first to shed blood upon
Mexican soil," tho conclusion forces itself, upon us
that the man who usen such language is cither,igno*
rant of the subject ho attempts to discuss, or is a
wiltul doliboralo falsifier. . -

Every man, wo care not of what party ho belongs,
regrets the present war, which we trust is about to
terminate. Everygood citizen wouldrejoice tohear
that tho treaty ofponce wonratified—to hearthat the
roar ofcannon and Ihoclangor of arms were tocease.
But, to effect a peace, must we submit to disgrace,
and suitor our go unrodrcsscH f Ner6r!
Should the Mexican Congress tofuso, to ratify the
treaty, as approved by ilie Senateof the United Slates,
we hope to see bur government prompt In renewing
vigorous hostilities. ' 4

There can be but little dodbtbut that peade would
have been declared long since had it potbeen for the
treasonable efforts of the friends and allies of Mexico
in this country. Many sanguinary and hwd-fuughl
battles—many valuable lives—much blood and trea-
sure would have been saved hod It not becri for the
speeches of traitors in this country, whose sympathies
were enlisted entirely for (he enemy, Mpjico was
deceived—her people, (generally ignorant4bd easily
imposed upon,) considered ft tobo thffpol|c| of their
country to hom out, and reAise all offers 3or peace.
They had the speeches of Clay, Wcbslcr. BoUa,
Gallatin, Holme*) and other Federalists, translated
and printed for distribution—and to show tneir great
respect for these ** illustrious defenders of (be cause
of Mexico," they were all elected honorary.memberfc
of the Philanthropic Society of Mexico /" "No won-
der that deceived Mexico refused at an earlier day to
treat for peace.. From the speeches ofherfriends in
this country—Senators, members of Congress, min.
isters, and others, she was led to believe that public
opinion would force tho President to withdraw the
American troops in disgrace from her soil without
oven asking or expecting "indemnity for the past,and
security for the future." Mexicohas boon deceived—-
the men in this country, who, through treachery, de*
sired to befriend her, have,proved vlo be her worst
enemies, and tho fruit which they attempted ,to fur.
nish Mexicans, though dazzling to their ey£s, turned
to ashes on'their lips.

A Governor worthllavlng,
Gov, Shunk has vetoed a bill extending,the char-

ters ofthe.Farmora*%& Mechanics' Dank of,Philadel-
phia,—the Columbia Bank ond Bridge Company, of
Columbia; the Farmers' and Drovers Bank of
Waynesburg; and thaChamborsbarg Bank,ofCham-
bersburg. t

Such a Governor is worth a-mint of gold to the
people of any State. Charters are mere cobwebs
when it pleases tho managers ofcorporations to breuk
their tiny threads. A few more bursts and tho poo*
pie will loam wisdom, though they learn it at a dear
school. ’

03r So says tho honest and fearless Editor, Sam’l.
Mf.dary,of the Ohio Statesman. Tho veto'measages
of Governor Shunk have endeared him (0 the sound
Democracy, not only of this Stale, but every part of
the Union. .

CCj> Eomms, says (ho Heading Gazette, share (he

same fate* all the world over, not excepting Mexico.
Our friend lubey, eg clever a writer as ever Jived,
and one of tho best hands at editing a paper that wo
know of, after doing his utmost to chronicle faith-
fully matters and things In and’atiunt lhe Halls of
Montczumas, in tho columns of his North American,
has boon compelled to discontinue tho pnoor, for want,
ofadequate support. We advise relinquish
(he pen forever;'the cditorV -I* althankfps* office,
and where one earns Ms'bread.,coriifurtah(y«twenty
are doomed to starvation. Let hini turn butcher—-
take to kcepiqg a gioggory—or intlbed any Undo
which ministers to tho wants of and
our word for it, ho will mako a fortune 'befqrc lie is
tun years older* It is only here and thojp that you
meet a man who has brains to provide for ; but nil
have stomach to be tilled. •

(CyDrig. Gen. GcorokCauwalader; it will be seen
by the Mexican nows, has resigned his communion
in the army, and Is on his way home to Philadeh
phla, V'

The Commissioner ofPatents reports the popula.
lion of Iho U. Slates to bo 80,746,000,am| (be value
ofreal and personal properly $6,304,500,000—ab0ut
•400,00 per head.

03*Tbo quiet and order of the city of Washing*-
lon,recently disturbed by exciting circumstances in
relation to Its slave population, have, wo {are happy
to learn, been reestablished, through the prompt and
decisive action of tho Corporate authorities.

' too FAfIT.-rMiss Sarah Worthington, wife oflsa-
Isaac Worthington,residing in Wrlghlslewn, Bucks
co,, gave birth last Friday morning, to,throe dill-
dron, (living,) two eons and a daughter, and expired
in one hour afterwards. Children alivo and doing
well. .

Dam. o. Mr.. App.-kton,—The New York Com- 1 <I«V«T Pnox,oTloNn,-Wo learn will. | klMuro (bat
.... ... n . . among the names nominated to-the Senate by themcrclalAdvortl.or .aye-Hon. Daniel Web.lor ha. preil Jon. | Mt WO ek, for Brevet dl.llnollon In Iho

again been visited with a seveio domestic uflliclion, Army,are those of MajorSumnbe and Majqr Waioiit,
His only daughter, Mrs. Appleton, died on Friday of this borough, who are both prbptbfed by double
tail. •; to the.rank and title ofColonel . That those

vuriV'. *
' ' .

.*
.

. * Imorks of distinction have beon ; nobly earned, theQueen Vlclo»U» last “pledgs"> lo be called despatches ofGens; Scott end Worth amply attest.Louise, after the Queen of thp Belgians. j %rald. '

;OF ;.THE FOREIGN NEWS* j which he was dork, wcro arraingod yesterday before
Arrival''" hf IKp Stoninqhin Amftl'l(*.3. « m‘lU»ry commission. or which Col. Burnham, ofDlVtUualUl) AlUCllta. lho New York Volunleorat is president 5 and after

ncw‘BtbamBi)jp America,* Cupt. Judkins, arri- the chargee being read, at their requofilthooxamina.
ved at- NoW 00 Saturday last, with hews one- turn wVe ntprnlng.to allow them

.• •. . : -V... . • lo obUm Counsel.' SmCo/l.laßt wroteweek later. Our space will not permit irt to pttblnA „f ulO affPonnaylvatia Voluh.
the account* in detail,nor would they proVo of mdeh an jSergeantStuart, of the 7th Infantry, Imye
Interest to’onr'readers if wo did. - Wo therefore give been arrested on the charge of being cptfccrncdin
tho BUbßlanco of tho whole, in n» short a- 5(..00?m »W affair.i' Armatrongi who (Ml turned;Stalo’a eVi-■ .i, ' j ,

„ U- . i*,\i> . donee* and is kept in confinement m thoFalac.o, sayspoeeible, «... prepared by that excellent httlo paper, {h[lt s| nc9 ,lis i,„ |)riBonm cnt be ha« ebon onotherVof :
ihe Philadelphia ‘'Spirit of the Times.” * fiopr who was implicated in tho foul deed, but whose

England is quiet. As wo predicted the govern* name ho does hot know,% frequently truss in and
men’t offeclnally put down the insurrectionary demon- out of tho Palace, Measures have been taken for
strotion of tbp Charli«ls,

v The-monster-Chartist this officer1* a'rrostussoon os be is seen by Armstrong
meeting near London, on tho 10th hit., instead of again. !
being attended by half a million of.jreoplc, was com- - There aro how lon persons in confinementcharged j
posed of from ton to twenty,(perhaps fifteen) thousand with (Ins crime, viz: Limits. Hare, Dutton and Mud-,
people. The ’grand procession of Chartists to tho jsoh, of the 2d Ponnsylvania.Volunteers; Seargls, 8. 1
■House of. Parliament, fixed for tho 11th ult., forbitL F, Wragg and.Sluart, of tho 7th Infantry; Jno.AVall, j
den by.tho government, but insisted upon by tho privulo ofCdmpany.E,Jth infantry; Josso Armstrong, j
Chartists, did not take place.” Tho petition, on the i discTiarged teamster; John D. Hollister, an Amor-
contrary ,-wus forwarded to Parliament by a fow do* lean citizen, and John LaVciriy, a Canadian French-1
puties, instead of being borne by the immbnso multi- man. not on American citizen, os I first staled.’Twfa |
Uido with which Ithad been decided to accompany othora—a' than named Boulh, a, discharged teamster,,1 and a Frenchman, riamod Lavaleur, who,Pms resided

ja long time, iivlhis,city— sboth charged >vith being]
participatorsJn.lhijcrjm'Or—TiavcjiQfyct been arrested i

Upd.the probability. Is they haVo‘escaped ihlo the in-

jlerior.’, ’• ■ ' '
,r
'

.The 28 deserters 1 spoke of. in my lust letter as
being about Chapbllcpcc, arc. still at large. Tho par-

; ly sent in search of them was unsuccessful! and they
/arc probably ere this in Quorclarb. • Two privates ot
the 3d Dragoons’ wore cauglA in theact of deserting.

1 night before last, with their horses arms and equip*
| trionts. Second Lieut. Tlios. H. Bassoy, of the 4th

i infantry, had booh found guilty by a cohH martial of
! absenting, himself without leave from his command,
I of disobedience ofordcVs, and oftoondUct unbecoming
jan officer and gentleman, in. charging in d pay ac*

I count, which he sold,slofor'coutxnondihg a company
I in his regiment, whereasho hevpr commanded a com^
| puny. Tho court .has sentenced him lodismissal from

I the Service, and the senlcrtd'o has been approved by
[.the commander-in-chief. ,1. Wo first hVard of the late groat revolution in

I Franco on Sunday last 9th instant, and the day. had
'pot passed before, measures were taken to afford the
Amerirmns bore an opportunity of manifesting their
joy at. the glorious event, .oqd of expressing their
sympathies with Republican France, Accordingly,
a preliminary meeting was held night before lastj Ibe
ostid mcetiug 1 liave never witnessed, and the deter-
aslio mooting 1 have never witnessed, ortd the deter-
mination'!* unttcrsallhat who.tever demonstration
the committee of arrangements may agree upon to
celebrate tho event, it shall be ono worthy of tho bb-

This is, therefore, it must bo confessed, a govern*
ment triumph, and a rcmarknhlo'ono. Uwa» Wisely
effected tod by meana.of the moral and DoftboTni/i-
-tary forao-of the nation; .The London Morning
Chronicle observes that from ono end to the, other of
the disturbance; or period'fixed for tho disturbance;
not a jingle soldier was to be seen; A largobody of
troops was ready to act, had the diarists been arm-
ed; but the mediated breach of the law was resisted
by the police, backed by the national guards—tho
citizens themselves sworn in as special
und 'WhoBO .only uniform is a badge upon, the arm,
and'lhdir.only weapon un eighteen-inch staff. . >

• Tlib result of this triumph will be a complete pros-
tration of the Jtopcs of those who.woro sanguine
enough to suppose that Great Britain was about to
follow tho example uf Continental Europe. We think,
however, that U will have ono good effect; /The
British Government will certainly granl some con-
cessions.' John Bull is naturally obstinate, tiiough
sensible and wary. What he refuses fo grant on the
appearance of any attempt at compulsion; ho will of*
ten yield to solicitation when hissigacity.tenuiies.
him to make a virtue ofnecessity. • , tf\.Groat Britain, alaimed at tho influx from Europe
of.suspicious characters ripe for political excitement
•of every sort, is about to.re-enact a portion of tlio.old
Allen Act.' A suspected, foreigner will, in dense*
qucnco, bo ordered to leave at.short notice. . This is
peculiarly intended fur'tho latitude of Ireland, we
suspect. The effect remains to bo seen.

In Ireland, things remain as they were, Tho
English.law.of treason is being extended to Ireland.
This will make itfelony to invite, in a public spocclj,
tho Irish people to arms! We shall soon leurn which
of tho Irish is courageous enough to run the
fearful risk at a repetition of their past course will en-
tail upon them. . .

*

casion.

The Protestants in some directions are now unit-
ing with the Catholics for Repeal, and the people are
arming to an enormous extent. The government
ha«45,00U soldiers under arms in Ireland, and bar
racks arc being erected at numerous points to secure
(ho means of resisting all attempts at, rebellion.—
Great disaffection, however; is spreading among the
milUory,.and "Repeal" is rapidly becoming a more
and more general outcry. Still, without external
aid, Ireland enn do nothing, at presen t,‘by force.—
What ’effect her altitude may exercise upon British
legislation is: another question. Doubtless a good
one.- 'v

Franco remains inactive and tolerable tranquil.—
Nothing new has taken place of. consequence. Lara,
artino'soddress indicating that Franco will not assist
Ireland or embroil herselfwith other nations, appear*
to excite considerable confidence. Every means is

1being employed to have thorough republicans elected
to tho National Convention. Financial ms tiers are,
of course, in a terrible slate. On tho wholu Franco
is doing well and wisely. Wo trust sho will perse-
vere.

The Danes'ond tho people of tho Dulchy of Hob
stein have hud a serious battle. Tho latter hayobeen
defeated. The whole of continental Europe is still
in a state ,of active ebullition;'and the probability
is that when the disturbance subsides republicanism
or constitutional will be the generally
adopted forms ofgovernment. At this moment,Re-
publicanism seems to bo tho favorite., but wo do oot
desire to bo tod sanguine in predicting Such a glori-
ous consbmaliun of tho hopes of philanthropy,

.U.IUIII .

Tho court of Inquiry, U is now confidently said,
will adjourn about tho middle of next weokj and will
proceed Immediately to tho United States to prose-
cute the,investigation. , . D. S. -

LATER, FROM MEXICdi
From tho Plcaydno of llic 23d till;; wb Have re-

ceived later news from Mexico. In speaking of the
shocking murder committed in the city of Mekico;
the correspondent of that paper soya : . -

At ah early hour the next morning, Gov. Smith;
having been informed hf tho murdcfand attempt to
rob, ordered Liool. Russel, of the Rifles; and Lieut.
Black; of the Tlh Infantry, the former chief of policb
in tho Palace, and tho.latter bis assistant; to make
search for the parties wbom depositions hod
been made. This they succeeded in admirably, and
to-day they had six out of seven in ifons; VVlmt
caused (he dnustial excitement wdv, that two ofthe
accused are officersof the Pennsylvania volunteers,
one Lieut. Hare and the other Lieut. Dutton.. Lieut. 1
Hare lias been arrested, but Lieut. Dutton is still at
large. The following are tho names of the remain-
der of tho party:—Jesso Armstrong, 0 discharged
leambtcr; John D. Hollister, an American citizen;
John Wall, private,Co. E.7th Infantry; B. F. Wmgg,
sbr’gt. 7lh Infantry; and John Laveily, an American
citizen. Hollister and Laveily arc gamblers, a spe-
dies ofscoundrels with which the city is infested.—
I am averse to witnessing the degradation or morti-
fication of a fellow being, but being with Lioutonaril
Russel at the lime he ordered Hare to bu pm iu irons,
at his .invitation 1 accompanied him to the room in
the Palace in which the prison is Confined. He has
a wound in Uiu arm, supposed to have been given by
one of the shots of the dork, and with his uhn in jj

sling, the handcuffs were fastened on him, and his
logs bound together with a fchulri. ;

A gentleman who was once on terms of intimacy
with-him; happened to be with us, and as we wore
leaving the room ho Begged tho gentleman to exer-
cise his influence with tho press of the city not to
have his name mentioned in connection with, the
affair until an Investigation cbuld be had. Ashe
made this request he could scarcely refrain from
shedding tears, and our sympathies were increased
by tho reputation he had acquired in the battles of
the valley. For his gallantry in those battles his
company presented him with a sword shortly after
the arifiy entered tho city. If ho be guilty though,
and with such degrading associates, licilhcr Ills bra-
very nor position should shield him.

A correspondent of tho Crescent says t
' Their (rial will take plaoo on Monday next, tho
10th uIU. and for the honor of the army, if proved
guilty, should bo hung in Iho Main Plaza. Robbery
soems to be the order of (ho day just now. A few
evenings ago a party of soldiers houdod by a man in
an officer's dress, went to tho hacienda of San Anto-
nio, under pretext ofsearching for deserters, and de-
manded entrance in the name of the United Stator.
Of course the doors (vere opened, and tho protended
soldiers proceeded at once to rob the place.of every
tiling valuable. There is scarcely a smalt village

( near here that has not suffered more or less within
the last two weeks from depredations of this kind,
commuted either by-Amoricansor Mexicans. . Many
soldiers have recently deserted from our army, end
have taken to robbing for a living., 1 can trace this
bad conduct on the.part, of some belonging to the
army to nothing but (liu insatiable appetite for ga-
ining that exists in this city. Men lose their money,
lose their credit, and selfrespect soon follows. Then
(0 replenish their packets some of them will stoop to
almost anything.

Several small burglaries have taken place in the
city of Mexico. Tho publication office of the North
American was robbed, amongst others. ' This Inst

j robbery must have been perpetrated by Mexicans, us
u, robbery of a newspaper office could scarcely have

[ entered the head ofuh American.

From tho Public Lodger.
XiATB FROM MEXICO#

A further time aektdfor ihe-rat{ficatUin of the treaty
—Mexicans expectingfurther modifications—Amer-
ican Patrolfired upon in the city of Mexico—Charge
of Murder againet Penntyltaniant,
By special express from Now. Orleans wo have an

extra Picayune of the 22d, which gives (he following
intelligence from Mexico, from the city of Mexico to
the 13th inst., and from Vera Cruz to the ICib inst.

Tho Court of Inquiry has adjourned to the United
Slqles. '

Special correspondence of the Picayune.
City or Mexico, April 13,1848.

II is reported oa the authority oi' IhoPragrtiso, (ho
••Pure” paper, published at that Penny
Pona has naked ih&l lour months be now allowed 1
him to obtain a ratification of the treaty. 1 cun
learn ofno other authority for the report, and am dis-
posed to doubt its truth; for if Pena y Pena la deal*
roua of the. ratification of the treaty, his only pros-
pect of succeeding is by pressingtho subject upon
Congress Immediate,ly. It is added, too, that the Mux*
team* have great hopes of obtaining concessions and
modifications of the treaty usupproved bylhu Senate
of tho United Status, from our own Commissioner or
Commissioners,and if they were to bo guided by the
past, as 1 had occasion to observe in a former letter, 1
they would procrastinate negotiation, or continue the Iwar, in tho conviction Unit the more tho one waspro- 1
crnstiimtud, or the longer tho . other Was continued, 1tho greater would bo weir ultimata advantage. 1

> have, however, strong hlpos that neither Mr. Suvicr, I1or Mr, Clifford will por<mt any trilling on tho purl oi l
tho Mexicans, but will tAllium ul onco without par* l
ley, 11 Gentlemen hero are ouFterms—accept (bom or {
reject them, as you think propor.. Wo aro conquer- 1
on, and have and will exercise tho right ofconquer- !
ors in dictating our terms.” This |s all (he negotia-
tion that is necessary,and all that should have over
been used. Mr. ClilTord arrived hero day before
yesterday, with tho Secretary of tho Commission,
Mr, Walsh, ynd was very handsomely received, «|l
the troops in the city having, by ardor of Gen. Duller,
turned out to give him a reception. Mr. Sevier loft
Vera Cruz for (his city on (ho 7th iiis(.,and tho com*
mflhdoMO'chiefhas ordered similar honors to be paid

, to him.
Tho prospect is still favorable for a speedy mc?t--1 ing of Congress at Quercturo jand for my own part, |

notwithstanding the contradictory rumors and reports
I on the subject I ahull bo disappointed If tho treaty is
not ratified within a month or nix weeks. Inuinici-
pullon of favorable action upon the treaty, all the
Mtok who cun bear removal, numbering about one
thousand, wore yesterday sent to Jalupu, with an es-
cort commanded by Lieut. Col. IVeston of (he 4th
Kentucky Regiment.

On Sunday night last, between the hours of 8 and
10, a patrols of tun riflemen, commanded by a Cor-
poral, was fired upon from tho building known os tho'
“bull pen,” iu the Lopero quarter of (ho city. After 1sustaining the fire for about lea minutes, the palrolo'
was compelled (orctlro, Reinforcements, consisting jof one company of the Rifles, under Lieut. Russel, 1
throe companies of (ho 4U> Kentucky Regiment, the
name of Clio commander ofwhich I have been una-
ble to learn,and a company of Marines, underCopt, IHenderson, were ordered out, These forces havingarrived on the ground, forty or fifty armed horsemen
wore met, who sucrolioglhcmsclvcs in ai)dh>bouttho|
bull pen, kept up a fire upon our troops for nearly ah 1hour. Several shots wore also fired from the lops of
the houses in (he vicinity) end (wo riflemen were so- 1verely Wounded. , ; ( 1

Owing to (he darkness of the night, end the fear
that our troops might Accidently shoot one another,
their Are was not effective,and but (woof tho Mexi-i

i cans were killed. A few were taken prisoners, and
houses In tho neSghboxhoud wore searched, and armsfound in them captured. During (bo latter part of
the fight a firing was heard towards tho Al)einodo,tn
Hi* opposite quarter of tho city, and Lieut. Russel
started in the direction from which it was hoard, buton redohii\(r the spol .no one was to 1»q found. Thehorsemen thalwera soon ul the bull pen wore rogu-.I«rly armed as guerrillas or cavalry, with lonoos, os.
oopoUcs and pistols, and it was supposed (he object
was to break the armistice,, The firing at the Alle.mede was, it is thought, for tho purpose of drawingattention that Way; and by weakening our forces utthebull pen to enable the Mexicans there load with
more boldness and effect.

The parties ecsmpd of the murtlfr :,of Manuel To.
rillo and of the attempted burglaVyt|f the house in

. Opinion* lunching ,lhe ratification of Iho Trebly
are as contradictory aa usual. A quorum of Congress
had not yet ruachud the city. Wo make Iho follow*
ing extract from on article in (ho Fruo American, of
iho Idlli iust. s

“Wo had occasion. yesterday (o converse with a ,
respectable gentleman who has just arrived from tho
city of Mexico. Ho is u Mexican, and is in favor of
peuco, but says that tho members of Congress will
not vote for tho treaty ua It now sUndsi.thal he has
hoard many of thorn express Ihoir opinions on (ho .
subject, and that they all seem to ogroo (hat they
have not Iho power to cede my portion of tho ter.
itory belonging to tho Republic. Doing this, they
think, would be violating the Federal Constitutionof
Mexico. They would be willingto pay tho expenses
of the war. ‘

'

They are also willing to abandon Ihoir pretensions
to the ownership of Texas, provided Iho demarca*
lion of the boundary line ho loft to commissioners to
be appointed by each government.

. In our opinion, if this statement bo true, and wo
believe it Is—U shows plainly that the Mexioanshave
again made an abuse of the good faith of the Amer-
ican government. 1* .

Brigadier General CadwolUder had resigned his
commission, end left Iho oily of Mexico on his way
homo,

Mr. Trist had also loft tho oily under an escort on
his way to the United Stales.

Mr. Clifford, the Commissioner,arrived in (he city
of Mexico, on (ho 19th ult. Mr. Savior had not
resohed there on the 13th.-

Tho Mexican papers contoin further notice of tm)

recent battle at Rosales, in Chihuahua,.ln which (no

Americans wore ns usual, the victors.
Tub Battle or Rosales.— The battle was fought

at Santa Cruz do Rosales, twenty-two'leagues frpm
Chihuahua, on (ho 16lh of March, in which as usual,
our troops were victorious.. The Monitor says, “the
firing commenced at 0 o’clock In tho morning, end
continued until dark at night, when the Americans
stormed the place, look .eight pieces of heavy artille-
ry, sit small pieces of ordnance, and more limn nno
thousand muskets. Thu number of killed on either

‘ yet known, but the loss of lifeon both
sides was very great, Don Angel Trias, Governor
and Commander, and the officers under hisooimnad,
wire taken prisoners at the moment the action
d'oßsod.’ 1

LtA? Yraa.-—Mila Fanny Finger has lent a letter
to Tom Thumb, avowing her love for hini|.and sta-
ting that she is 14 years old,, weighs 19pounds, and
is 94 .inches high, .

•i&KJ Mi

BATTLE NEAE CHmUAIIUI "

■ From Uio Now Orleans CrnsoCnl, April 14Tho Qucretaro papotSjhavo dales from ,
to tiro 2Ulh. From: them we learn that afi ? ih,l»
taken .place between tho American and H

l l""forccei,|ioar the capital pf Chihuahua. El r, lcar>has tiro following on thosubioct; «a iwv„,
r<1

~rfso
tohl,. place on the 16th of March, at,60 miles (VomChjhuahua, between the Amenc.^0 " 1Meaickh troop*.. Tho Governor of the Siai«Iho officers in the action, were taken prisoner's'"'™ lconlimt commenced at nine iri tho morninn aL 11,0
tinned until si* in, tho evening. Many wer. 7 o?n‘
and wounded on both sides. Fourtee/pieee.‘r' d
llllory, and more than a thousand muskets Lf. ‘ " N
lured. On the 17th, (conlinnosr tho accoumV,?'American forces wore allowed to sack the nt " 1111
accordingly drove their wagons to tho bouse* “"'ilook off whnl they wanted,or,what was ol .

'
to ftrem." This is tho eido of ~,°

and. of course, oanuol bo rehearses) by them wus*'the old ,stpry about,plunder,
, Another' hut« fAUendoj between Chihuahua land Durance T rDebates, says tho Americana were hour!? e,"*”1

at thaland other,points.’ ;' ■ ■ eaf'-ckl
Santa Anna's WisK.i-Santa Anna’s wife i,„, a

hlarly. beautiful and fascinating in manner. Sb •
bis second Chafes, and is now entering her tWenl

'

year, though looking much younger. His daJ,,by the first maf'riago differs in ever particular Ther elcpmolber... She i» Weilber.hand«oroc in pc
'°m

nor’intoroaling for accomplishments. n„
fourteen. , ' *8 ! "

Death tooai the site of a Cat.—A vein:, „ ,

Keeler, died in Now Ybrk.’bn'Tucsday, raving m'd ’
The boy vvaa bitten some si* irionlba ago by , *,’
supposed at Ike llino to hb; irsbidf ipt no - evil >ffl*' '
weroi'oMCrVcd at ilHjitlihmor since, until a few bo"*befoto his death, when the symptoms ofhydrontofo-Abecame apparent and assumed, a most violenlanddi*'iIrcaaiag. Corfu, . . ** ,

UnnaTuralAdi ShockingMobiiee—A maa nam aGrief Nunnally wa. .hot by bis.'own daughter'.
Mr.. Moody, in (ho public, toad, in Dinwiddio coiaty, Va„ on Saturday, iha 15th ull. Nimnally *„dreadfully wounded, haying bolb thighs much manglad, and Ibo bono of one badly fraclurcd. lie tuvivod the injury about throe day,. Mr,, liloedy
been apprehended, and ia now In custbdy.

PHILADELPM IA MARKET,
Toesdav, May 2,1848

The flour market cdnllnuc. quiet. A r c „ (l „„. ’ ibarrel, common brand. Pemfa .old for „“n#3874 a B,par bbl; Including Tom,
western at theformer rate*. In Rn floitr onf '''
Uioul-nO Bales hate tranr,plied. 1 *and co ">

Grain—Wheat continue, very ibarbe and I.fed; sale, of 3000 bushel, Aolithqrti anil Pchu'a rr,” I8! 30 a 1 38, and fchiife ai 0140 a 1 41 perCorn arrive, slowly ; sale* of 2000 bushel, Ladad Penn a yellow al 51 and white at 47 n,
" 'if.Hyc j 500 bdsheli sold at 78 els. Oats ar. d fft40wn l°r

,

e°uihcrn l increasing bbl little doi 'anHfh at23
‘ l"00 " ** l "“'I ialo“ il

Suddenly, in Ihl, borough, on Tuesday Hsl, Moior“gad about 45 year,; 1
/In Silver Spring township; at the residence olhttson, on Iho 22d April, Mrs. Eve Havei(,t,ck, i I,0011 l year of Iter age.

Piano for Sale,
Avery excellent »ccohd handed Piano. Price on<hundred dollars; cnijulre at Derail) eflicb.May 4,1848 3t.

dividend.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK'I

THE Director* of this Institution have (Ills ihtdeclared a.Dividend on th'o Capital Block ofonesj/d
a hairher cent, for tlio lust three n»omij-,v»UkU *\l(
bo paid lo the Stockholders or (holt Icgnt rcpresouf*-
tivea on or tiflcr the 12th Inst.

WM.S. CODEAN, Cneliicr;
May 4,1848,-3*.

Recorder and Clerk.
WE arc authorized to announce Jacob Fainiccht;

Eeq.,of ffeW(on township, os a candidate for Recor-
der and Clerk of tile Courts—subject to the deciij-o
of the Democratic Codnty convention. Mr, Fnm-
naught can speak Iho Gfenrfati us' well us the EnpJish language.

May 4,1846.-51.
CltftliSj Csissliucrcs Sc Vosllu^f.

I WOULD respectfully call the attention of
public, to a splendid lot of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods, Suitable forjjeHtlcJtnen’s
ing of super French, English, German and Aoif*
ricari

Cloths & Cassimeixs
of all colors and textures, super black
merells, Tweeds and Itfncris. for spring and sum-
mer coats, Whim rinrKfancy Linen Drill*. Nil,
Satin, Valencia and Cashmere Whtts
and Fancy Martfalles* black Italian and VawJ.
Silk Cravats, black, white arid fancy colored Kid
-Gloved, - *

, All open and ready for Inspection, opposite A'
Itail road Office, Ma)n street; at the well knowt
establishment of T. 11, SKlM'ft.

Carlisle, May <l, 1848.

MONVEH’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Sl°rC'

North Hanover Street. CaiiMsi**-
fTMiIS subscriber would respectfully inform

JL try merchants and the public groneraMyf 19

is constantly manufacturing and has always o

hand CANUIIiJj of every variety (which tor •)•»•

ily cannot be surpassed by any manufacture
thoSuie) which he will sell wholesale or i *

nt tho Old Stand, in North Hanover Btreeh *

doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank*
he has also on hand FRUH’S arid NpT® .Inipsi importation, which will be sold at .

eat prices for cash. His stock consist® ,n L
Orangos, Lemons, Raisins, Fig«. £/u 4neB

« nt,iiiJ»
Cocoa Nuts, Cream.Nuts, Pea ij
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filh®r '. V,,

He would also Inform , the public .*•** tjf
just returned from the city with a largo s

Fresh Family Groceries.
consisting of superior double refined, crn»
pulverized Loaf Sugars, Brown Sng ’

, ]b,—
which is a very fait article for <ll®®° /. unBtlot
Colfee from ,8 to 12 j els per lb. ‘ ea

n|a cliTe«.article of Imperial,.young Hy 80"*"
. Sn»n

Molaa.es of all kindat Water, bod•“ *«|,eki»l*
Crackers, Cheese, Chocolate. ioel* »•

Matches, Brushes, «c. Fresh 5p * s jul{V)egs,
Pepper, Allsploo, Cinnamon, pi° fidlrro, (he* 1Ginger and IVluslard, A ounply of IndiB 8 1

~

nualityi Alum. Staroh, Wagln "8 ««,«ife7
&b„ which will bo sold at ,,ie thunks toih‘

Tho eubeoribor returns bis *' nc *J j.j to hi®
public for tltp liberal patronage «» 8" c

, „ c„ nii«
and hopes by a desire to f m a distis* 1
uanoe of the same, AH * ”2l“d >”•

thank,fully received and promptly jjgpjvEß.
. Carlisle, May 4, 1848. . -—r

ReO'eiiilDf Brlnl11'

T)OU88EI/S MINERAL WATBB.
K “Sparkling and bright.

India liquid light— ...

And not only aparklng »"J
,. , But for Its flavor it la hard to bear.

FEUX’S MINERAL
Lemon end Soraapatilla, a jingl”1,011‘

hand and for aaio i-ylhoffro.., down

MONYEU’S FOUNTAIN MBA®'
I. indeed the "No Flue UR"i drfnk «

in|oora}"
end can bo had tv th '|i confeclln"‘'f “ .

at th. wh010..10 and
)
rotell

!R>
,

S:l C.rllelo,'!W.y 4. J8- elipPM''■'l
11 N, Di. Pic-nlo and other parlies • I
>•»«»■ •''' 1


